
November 20, 19SJ 

01-. K. Aa. strand 
Dearborn Observatory
Northwestern Unlver81t7 
Evanston, Illinois 

Dear !raj: 

'rbanka tor }OUI' nice not.ot .o....JDbe~ 81x
toenth and the Greenstein letter. I return the latter 
to you herewith. 

In respon8e to Greenatein'. question on 
travel !"und., we vill JDOat certatnl,. uke th•• a".llable 
to Reber if he will travel. However, he seema to have 
other ide... I quote the pertinem excerpt. troa bi. 
letter ot Ho••mbe1" el....enth 111 Nspon.. to .., l.tter 
urging him to come bact: 

"Your l.tter ot Ootobett lat .aa ....ry vel
oome and I was Much tempted to take a month 
out and return to th. State.. Unfortunately
these con.ferenoea are at an Inoom.nient 
time. As explained, la8t auumer'. obser
vationa were pretty poor. However, with 
the return or the equinoxes there baa been 
a mark.d improvement in ob.spying condltiona 
which now approach tho.. or last spring. 
out ot tour runs last night two gave ex
cellent data, one rail' and one blank. 'hi. 
is, 80 tar, an all time h1gb tor ODe night'. 
results. Prom the ver"f beginning I tbough.t
the best seaaon ot the ,.ellP would be Ko...em
her thru Februa17. Apparentl,. this beli.t 
is oorrect. Right now on tb1. venture t .. 
where I had hoped to be a Jear ago. All 
the bugs have been removed from the in
stallation and I can go up to Kole Xole 
with a good expectation that everJth1ng 
will funotion. It 1a fIrJ intention to make 
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tbe .at of tbe Daxt three or tour mDntb.a 
and set a. such data a8 possible. By mid
March I intend to told up tor the s~~ 
aDd t.~ the long projeoted trip back to 
the States. 

-I bave sent the manuscript to &k tor his 
cont'erenee and baft 8rpans-d with Or. John 
Kraus of &hio State. who I know ~t. well. 
to give the talk. I want to atop and ae. 
him tor are." da,.. next spring. 

~J••8. Oreenateln 18 arranging a confab tor 
••r17 Janu&r7. I wl1l send him. something 
8180. lJDtortWlate17 tba 1JION t bra I. lpeDCl 
on thi. .opt or thing the 1...1 oan spend 
securing results. These people don't rea
lize that getting a te." drawings and slid.s 
made 1s a major operatlon out here; and I 
do .at ot the operatingl" 

I am writlng Rebep again wlth some endoavor 
to overco_ his .00001110 .cruples and make the trIp 
tor onl,. a couple at w.1m it the ••••on.l good obser
vation time continues to make abaence trom the yolcano 
a real problem. Prob.bl1 I will also mention tl1at 
several people have talked wlth me directly urging that 
we bring blm back tor these conferences. I only bope 
it w11l not get his back up and make him ~ea1l'1 stubborn 
about it. 

Belt wishes. 
Sincerely yours. 

Charles H. Sohauer 

CHS:EKC 
enolo8ure 
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